Dear Stakeholder,
Please take note that the Alberta Provincial General Election has been called.
The date of the election is April 16, 2019.
As a part of our general outreach strategy, please take note of the following
information; and, if possible, be prepared to share this information with your
stakeholders.

Eligibility:
To be eligible to vote, you must be:




a Canadian citizen,
at least 18 years of age, and
ordinarily resident in Alberta.

Additionally, in order to receive your ballot, you must be a registered elector.

Registration:
Many persons originally confirmed or updated their record during the province‐wide
enumeration, completed in September 2018. However, should an elector have
missed this registration campaign; or, have need to re‐register, they may do so by:





Visiting www.voterlink.ab.ca, and registering online (until April 2),
By contacting our call centre at 1‐877‐422‐VOTE (8683), or
By producing authorized identification and completing a
Declaration of Elector at the poll.

Voting Options:
Registered voters choosing to attend an Election Day Poll must vote at their assigned
poll. Information regarding these poll assignments will be sent to registered voters in
the mail, on their “Where to Vote” card.

If registered electors are unable to attend their Election Day poll, they may instead vote at ANY
advance poll in Alberta. These polls will be open Tuesday, April 9, 2019 through Saturday, April
13, 2019, at various locations across the province. To find polling locations, please visit
https://maps.elections.ab.ca (available once locations are finalized).
In the event that an elector is unable to attend either an Election Day or Advance Poll, they may
instead request a Special (mail‐in) Ballot. Details about this process and the online Special Ballot
Application are available at https://specialballot.elections.ab.ca.

Electoral Division Boundaries:
Please also take note that, effective immediately, new electoral boundaries have come into
effect, per the 2016‐2017 Alberta Boundaries Commission. To learn more about the new
boundaries, please visit https://www.elections.ab.ca/resources/2019‐boundary‐maps/.

Candidate Information:
You can also find information about your local returning office, the candidates running in your
electoral division, and more, by visiting https://www.elections.ab.ca/current‐election‐
information/.
We hope that the information provided in this letter will help you engage your community
membership and assist them, as needed, in getting out to vote. Should you require any
additional assistance, or have questions that are not answered in this correspondence, please
do not hesitate to contact us by email at vote@elections.ab.ca or by phone 1‐877‐422‐VOTE
(8683).
Thank you for your attention and support with this election!
Best regards,

C. Ian Tuckey, B.A., Q. Med.
Community Outreach Officer
Elections Alberta

